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Wonderful financial Showing of Order of Railway Trainmen"BHM-SSHSK.,»-KS3BBMSSSS,«-.
MORE THAN FIFTY-TWO MILLIONS

PAID SC I FORMATION OF ORDER
FROM THE MINE OPERATORS

ifkyn el aa4 4»CHairmsB D’Arey fiwtt said tkaV 
the beard was meeting to investigate 
the wage dispaie between the min
ers and the 
dispute between the eSeials and the 
fmmpmmj.

Isaac MacDougall, miners’ repre 
nentatire
true settlement could not be mgde 
without production of coot sheet#, and, 
an overhead figured largely in these. 
Individual salaries should be pro 
dueed to toll If they were excessive 
Mr. Seetl said that the Industrial Dis 
pûtes Act, while favoring publicity 
also provided for closed evidence, but 
be anrsd the miner representatives 
that no evidence would be considered 
by the board to which the miners 
would not be afforded the opportun 
it y of replying.

In reply to a question by Isaac Me 
Don gall, if the original coot sheet* of 

Id be produced. A. 
MeCoU said that D. H. MacDoegali 
would give n definite reply when be 
arrived from Montreal. Mr. MeCoIl 
•aid, however, that tbs company bed 
never refused anything asked by a 
conciliation board.

Alex. McNeil rend names of Cape 
Breton miners who bad received from 
SI,3U0 to *2,500 in 1021 in reply to 
CapO Breton evidence that no miners 
bad received each wages.

Mr. McLaehlaa countered that the

Btellarton, SA-A written demand 
by J. B. McLaehlaa, secretary of Die 
triet No 20, United Mine Workers 
0» America, that the east sheets of 
the British Empire Steel Corporation 
bo submitted to the board sad be 
made public, and the présentâtioa of 
figures by Alex. MaeN'eiH^ represent 
lag the British Empire Steel Corpora 
ties, showing that certain Cape Breton

I 0*1
Miners at Gwen el aad Lata baa Wee

trees. Is the 
lengthy 
#d at a recent 

si Sydney .

Lethbridge. Aha.—Hypothetical figNew York.—Fourteen of tkp larger 
manefaethrere of newsprint paper in 
Canada and the United States have 
arrived at settlements with work

urea introduced by the mine spermies» by a of «fiend miners, the bifib wage 
mine industry 
the low wage j

mi thepuny. There was no Sc mime ouncis and the Itthe one aide and 
the other, will

Toronto.—In the last triennial period $23,269,365 was received 
by the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, it was reported by G. 
A. King, general seeretary and treasurer, at a session of the trien
nial convention. In the same period $15,600,650 was expended. 
Funds on hand May 1st last, aggregated $7,940,374. During the 
period covered by the report the organization paid 6,835 death and 
disability claims, amounting to $10,233,845. Since the formation 
of the brotherhood it has paid 40,530 claims amounting to $52,906,

is amid that the
terms which are virtually the
thaw which

the strike ei 
mi the I mb— street 

ty baa hem ceded.

i.i the paper trades at the dear of a 
series of wage eeef 
ioa ixed

not weigh with the Kaowlco ceaeOb offered by tW 
January 1.1922.atiep beard ia arriving at theirthe board, said that a with aa- raiNray 

there are stilliag ia the Alberta mine strike. Chairmployeee.
Contracts generally fcaee been 

signed with skilled workers without 
reductions of the scale aad ia

man W. E. Knowles told hath sides
which point he a 

mi the
of the controversy at the bearing

11
and the Os spec r, »by what we find the rank aad$1)00 le 0t)00 is~ltSi feat «red tha

»>■*«$
•lire Trade flMartlaetaaees with alight ii «le ef the Ma," he ««elate*.here ef the iaitial ait tie the Prime Ml ia seder that theyof the eoatraete fail ta proeide a ami 906. Et id rare when tied was a repetitie* of the Berit eoaeiliatiee hoof* eat ofeeraal scale for «««hills* worker*.

Thé brotherhood also pays disabled member* who do not eoi
To this

aa the maialaa* of Sera Seotia. farMaria* this to be «sod by localities 
for the

"arbitrât ira" group ef maaafactsr 
era, «—mill that practically all of 
the 30 aewapriat paper 
America will adjoot their wage scales 
to roof
■amau, agreed epos by the eoeeera» 
negotiating here.

under the interpretation of death aad disability claii 
class, claims amounting to 39,7604100 had been paid ont since Aug
ust. 1995. Because of war service, 344 death claii 
bility claims were paid.

Mr. McLaehlaa, fat waking his *e Play* Carlisle, apok J oh a Man*, a miaer tor 40 yearn, that the diapat*
a ci ric

ini* that the wages «Weed by the m 
fee a

mead, grated Hen. W. L. M aches tie
who isof ComKing aa saying ia the H

that a conciliât ira board ap
te* under the lad est rial Diepetm

and 39 disa nt the trade 
are wtmwbg to deeds ia

their

te the date Trade 
ha* wage a# Jala week era by » pee

get had the power of a Royal Com
te wake s fall investigation th# 

of the wetter» order enquiry. Mr. 
King waa aha q rated aa saying that 
publicity waa the best agency to right 
iadaetrtal wrongs Mr. McLaehlaa’* 
statement protested against the real 
earn pony producing cent sheets with 
rat these bring available te the mis 
era and public

workman to goThe treasurer reported that 99 insurance claims had been paid 
to members who have reached the age of 70. The report showed 
that there are 4.124 members of the brotherhood who have held 
their membership continuously for twenty-five years. The sum of

aad manto wiuimi laying aside a little 
wight retire frem the pit. He laid 
the beard that wages had bees raised 
three times ia the ai Tie me vice in

that at •» he by thebee» shall he ef the trade «tala, * a cedaripaay

Labor Refuses To Sign.
Joha P. Burke, president ef the 3246,448.600 represents the amount of insurance in force in the or- 

internatioui Brotherhood of Pulp ganization, covering members in both Canada and the United 
aad Sulphide Workers, the largest di Daring the past year the organiation erected an office
11,108 of “a*klll*d ™,e “ ,k8 ™'lu* building at Mount Morris, Illinois, at a cost of 3775,000.

■ Accord tag to a dee weeks'
Lethbridge aad that recently a eat 
of tea per cent had been made.

w de
creasing at the rate ef sheet era the Aberdeen Master Bail*

Tea per rent was as greet a cat era’ > meriatiea sad the X at weal Fed-
at had been made ia ear indmetre he eratwa ef Raildiag Trade Operatiree*

Rental Law.—A federal rental law. Metrirt CewaeO. whereby the rate ef 
te bee awe effective ra July 1, «S. i wages ml

knew of ia this part if the wining
district.

try, prepored te leave Sew York at 
the close ef aa araareeaefal light for 
as international scale for hi»
He refused to

The treasurer's report was approved by the convention.
I The reports of the executive hoard, the board of insurance, 

tracts provïdiuf^'payweat°of ^romwra tb* hoard of directors, and board of trustees, and the management hm ^ , |[| [
labor by leralitiea. of the official publication of the organization were placed before *'t Might"Toe reraie. where it

He uigued with several iodepeudeat the convention and approved. The profits of the official public»- j will sit two days, after which sitting 
compas ira. however, which «pressed lion for the past two years amounted to 3281,493. 

te negotiate with both

joiners aad plasl ee
aad t# remain ia ferre for feat reran, i era arc to he tedeeed te 3» resta pee 

-------  .------- ; tram A pci, S*. ISO. te Macrh

The corporation said Mr. McLaeh 
las had paMiahed ta the world that 
there

Evidence was submitted as ta the 
at the Cralhant aadSO per cent, were food ia 

the poetries of the wiser» and to per 
cent better clothing aa the hacks ef 
the children than ia lfld. If the deaee *k

red. Cape Breton, and when witnesses 
could be called to reply to it. He 
raid that the aawes were these of on

agreement. I
law ia the awe relating te the campa ever, ia ceatingeel upon the; nr 
tarira ef legal resta, which are te he tear, ef Ha terms by the pLw

and platers

ipuny hud rat submitted this eri- 
tke board waa ailtiag ia

before Ma* 4, 1961
Borland /.... .

will he held «a Friday awl SatardayMlarive of tke niim were not 
Mi«i Mr. MrLaeklao, Ikeo tke aalar 
ic« of tke oficiak of the British Em 
pire Hteo-1 Corporation should be pro 
doerd. Tke mine seeretary thru read 
14 queutiooa aakiag what Mr. Roy 
M. Welria, D. IL MclHmgaU, J. W. 
Merrrf.**. Rev-tor Mrfeaee and others 
kaA r«reived ia 1*21.

; in tke Blairmore nod Cokuaaa ramps.a willingni 
skilled and unskilled craft*.

Th* executive report contained information to the effect that 
the brotherhood has $5,15.3,509, invested in'the United States, and 

failToP pVo”i1 univ^l ^alT for $1*327,097 in Canada. There are 113 lodges in the Dominion, 
the unskilled men include Arbite Pup Mr. J. P. Wade, of Lodge 780, Wilmington, North Carolina. ! Lethbridge. Alta--Smae ..artbug
ce Company, The Mmaerata aad On the endorsement of the Ablegates of his candidacy tor the ' ***“« * dwregaW of the

SL.'Tt/’KS •vs - --
Croix Paper Compear was expected 
to rigs » similar eeatract at Boston
today.

Aa agreement specifying wages for 
both skilled and unskilled men waa 
signed late today by tke De Gratae 
Paper Cewpeay. The Os tarie Paper 
Company, aaaoaaeed it weald eater a 
contract with skilled

lat«4i ifurs*-That tW proThis will eewpkt* tko taking of #vv TW
a lainde of miners.ly a few of th«

Mr. MacDougall pointed 
1P21 salariée were earard under the

wW aad tkeeuagk «how»d a dorrroM, for tW month ofit that
iaveutigaliee of tke Cape Bntm 10.422 m the number of aaeu^tejed
«•diMontreal agrermeat, aad not uadtrr 

tW present rate, which ia under db 
puts.

art ia tke Galt real of

SAYS COMPANY 
VIOLATED ACT

.the régala» amenai ef the pay ra- 
i velepe. while ia etbera there is rajy

this city were made at the 
the Knowles ’ conciliât ira heard, peak I 
iag the miners’ dispate. The Shear 1 
day claaae

ef
Should Railway Wages Be Cut.

Cleveland.—The V.S. Railway Idibor Board, now sitting in 
Chicago, is hearing the spokesmen for the railroads and the various 
railway labor organizations to determine whether or not working’ 
rules should be changed and the wages of these employees further 
reduced below the 12.2 per cent, cut which chopped over 3378,000,- 
000 from the railway pay rolls last July.

The question is one of vital interest to the country. Not only 
the passenger and the shipper, but every citizen who consumes 
food, wears clothing or gets a letter through the mails has a per
sonal concern in an efficient, dependable and economical transpor
tation service.

The railroads contend that they will gladly reduce rates if 
they can take the dierenre out of the wages of their employees. 
They do not promise that this will insure greater efficiency. On 
the contrary, most of them frankly admit that it will not, since 
railroad wages are already at a point where many of the best men 
are leaving the service. The lawyers for the railroads are not 
stressing the deflation of the section men and unskilled mainten- 
anee-of-way employees, whose wages are only about 33 a day ; but 
they
engineers and train service men, should immediately suffer a sub
stantial reduction in pay.

COMBATTING WAR L 
IS AIM OF LABOR

and determining the tasks which the 
ibetting of war imposes upon TVs 

trade no ions.

iy’a art too w
Forworked Sunday aad every other » 

worked two shift», j hare roeeived S74. gotday, and
•both retting aad boding, which, it 
waa held by the miners, accounted fee 
the large average wages submitted by 
the operators at Monday*»
Mach attention

Yesterday, which the ofiBcial ' 171 A4, while an «hcr to 
i monthly W 4»T *•» «* do. $*J, drew only $3» Tot another

ere of the O. C. B, every
received ia hie pay

woo *13 short, ami there b consider-The All At lration Trades Union
Okie daunt bf art boCoogreos which was held ia Mel varying

than the tone he had worked'
h 1paid to “dont

work,” pay foflrfcich weald ho
beer or from Jane 20tk 24th, 1921, 
had appointed a Council of Action 
which waa to

: Mr. U. J. TuDey.dA* *» repro»
colled for.

The art ioa of the
COMPENSATION POE

WORKMEN IN ALBERTA w iniaated entirely under the propeoil mithe leadership •Separate agreements containing 
wage pro vision» for all claeo re of lab 
or, with alight redactions ia the scale, 
have been signed by the Bpaabh Riv 
er Paper 
era Paper 
Water, P 
aad the Peeoboe« Paper Company.

Wage scale* vary ia each agree 
I, bet in the maia coincide with 

that adopted for the “arbitration 
group.” Hier vary from a minim 
of 37 rents an hour for unskilled to •

ecpreeerff the opinion that the Com-the operators. They were paid fee 
part of tkb

of the proposed Australian Workers’
pmay had directly violated tke Indu»Union aad conduct Ike affairs of that its "trial Dmputm Act.iton.—A thousand dollars »Edi witnesses said, would lower tke etnaduring the periods beorganisât h

day ia compensation for aeeideeta sad 
half as much more for medical fees of cMriliatba had not yet brought ia ; 

it# repeat, tke company, not having 
aay wage seals to work upon, would 
only pay tke

dard of living of tke sù 
coot of Bring, aa act forth ia tke 
Labor Gasette, aad revealed » actual

TheCompany, the Great Nerth- 
Compaay, the Ceeoolidated 

and Paper Company,
Mr. Tom Moore, 

Trades aa
of tkoTkb Council of Action held a meet 

lag « Sydney ia tke middb of Da 
comber, 1921, which 
13 delegate# rep reseat iag all tko 
various Australian states. It waa da

rn being paid oat under the Alberta d Lab
Workmen *■ Compensation Act. Not prices qnoted « the «ores here, did 4tff< iasupposition that the Ottawa Electric Roilwithstanding the 
that thb province b almost wholly a 
farming country, with its industrial 
life oaly slightly developed, the fig
ures of the Compeueetioa board show 
that there b a payroll ia the Alberta 
industries of around **0,000,000 per 
year, not including, « that, the agri
cultural workers

not tally, it 
figure* being lower ia practically er

•hewn, the Gasette
way would jaot pay its empbyeeo aaccoaat of wage» for the pending the awardelded to convene a paa Pacific Cm of thegréas to be attended by delegates

Tke college graduate usually bn 
egiaen he hae the world “pat away 
oo ice,” bat the Jane 
h followed kyald

from the labour organizations of the 
whole world, with t view to arriving 
at a common understanding for the 

ibetttsg

TW effkem of tke aaba claim that contrary ta the spirit ef the Indueof *1.0* for skilled, ia 
•* tke mills, ta a minimum a# 34 
«eat* sad a maximum of oiaety cento, 
depending largely upon types of 
machinery ia operation aad grades

the company*» action b a direct viaTt that the higher pad railway employees, eepeeilal the 1st ioa of section 57 of tko Industrial to have aa irritating effect 
; we*, when

tkoof «ore aad ofilce
Tke following r«solution adopt pending theIa a small town a 

the things he tries to coaeeaLAbout 5O.OO0 workmen 
scope of the act, aad 2^00 employers
ere
0*9 accidents were reported ia tke 
various industries represented, from (

with ta (Continued on Page 2.) award of Ike «aariBatiaa heard. Itaad rise* of tke product. tke coadltbme with regard to«•We do a« believe that the Wash 
lagloa Cbafeceaee b likely to evohro 
any scheme of value for tko preven
tion of nay future warn Farther we 
believe that the beet way to prevent 
wars will W for the Anetraliaa Work 
ers to arrive at a cornea understand

would have Wee ia 
spirit ef tW art to 
rate of pay until the k

with tke 
the old3to. La« year

cmioa by tke hoard- 
Asked as to the exact 

tkb mtke, Major F. D. Burpee arid 
that tW
rate with which to prepare the pay

4ofItems of Interest from Overseas • o• •which resulted a ronyeesat iea aad • #• • having a wagemedical attendance bill for the year 
of more than half a million dollar* 1 REVISION OF RULES

NOW COMPLETEDiag with Labor organizations ia «h

ritLITARRU ! ea^k o( tfce d^rsdaatx tad of tko Year, as it weald, wit boat
earthing bring pat ia iU plara. He 
would arrange for a committee repre 
•anting employers aad workers to 
thraak out proposals which, he hoped.

her of the H ^ ^ ' .TROUBLE nr COTTON TRADE of the horn of had deer rouRtriim. Therefore we are of the LEADER TALES rided to pay cock of its
immeed of tW money whichopinion that aa endear* should W 

made te bring about a Pacific Coe 
fereocc aa early aa practicable. *1

MiOVER RADIO ratal ire» of tke 
of fneeds aad of

EhedWd, E«|C work
wSsM kaso kora toan, led hr extPontypridd.—Tke tartiea of tkr 

Cambria» Colliery Co. ia saapradiag ! 1er tke oH arale efALL TRAINS STOPtko Brotherhood of Railway Trais
men, in otraioa iw Toronto, addressed ------- „ wls with bv tke Btl 8t Jekao, Xdd.—No trains were op

- - - - - - - - - - -  HHEEB
its Objratx Aft»- dAireriag Ms mr. The rmapray pra^atrd dr, aadra t. it. M
-r 1st. rmAim . irehra apparat*, graaod haring, ragtar dtivrr. fra a Br. Clrairi goTrra.rat to po'
Mr. tee prorraded te a bell giren ia brraeb of roatraet. by taatiag a stop tW C„„™,T

xoilSlrtee to tb- trattWWd,’ ood «m.- ^ ^ irrift riiwrRHfiS^dSeqiii^
train trows reported for work today.

>ft«e trades la ao^tiadsra ben fra tb* past 
had wrath fra a nrtrisa of rrira aad af-

wrakero darisg tke prat fewMI work at its Xml 1 aad 3 pitswere rat" derided tke beard efstaged a determiaed attack apea tbo
would be passed iate law this Company > plant. M 

pâlira ware etrard by tbe 
tan aad were obliged to retreat. TW

J
'agreed aAlready

AB-Aratraliaa Trade» Unira Cow 
area bad derided to get MbjKj 

With Labor 
generally, iwfl particalarty with the»»

»e fra) of amade wraM W retroactive>h of tbe , He wwwtd toy Both mg of the de
ls ile Which sock a Bill should 
tala, except that H waa gracraily 
agreed that £1 a week was tee small

««It barithe ceeapaay . fault that family aatmfyiog --at "whurk
between aad MAWtb* hoard has Bed ye* 

put," rad Major Burpee. “Ve peat jaee.
t ia Ra toata at

maaieeta doera after wkieb tbe pslirs.
theed era bwiictia early ia Fekwrary. aad 

tW free repty 
----- it,-1 .r.r;’vr. V -•

Sc Malted fra aay. dehay m aad baftday week ha

reinforced, charged repeatedly aadwhich it claimed

the per, sec ef pro re ei iag future ware t: »»*(•, .fiwadpr
The letereute Labeur Cray era at with Mrs. Clara Bradley, peraideat ...

WORKERS TAKING> grand ledge, W led ;Brubaae. 10th 15th October, 1*511. ew ef tbe He would eut premise te accept Arif fratheAmong tbe train» cancelled was tbeIt appeared that aa ragiawdriver 
ltd Hogbee waa diraiaacd brearae 

be left eat tW elate* of tbe engine.
domed Uio drawee aad fartbi everything the committee might ra-tW grand march. aa itAreTri-Weebly tape can. cawaoetiag with
railed epee tke AaietraHaa Oovera- wtRTW proceed tag» at the 

todiy wi 
TW Grand Lodge of the W,

less than
Belfast.—The movement ef thaIt aad the Aratraliaa Fartiameri te the «parai ira«Fthereby readeriag H eut of central. failed Mate» aad Canada prate Walter Smith, ia saeeiag the I res 

Iriiee, raid thete ufrae te 
military allie»re secret ra otherwise. 

There is little chance of eaeeeaofri

liait A eat rail» to aay efacts* of tha 
that Mayra

ef the hoard ml
stated that tW

As with tW rraaeqqcace that a jo era ay TW factorisa, which began two r. dwrisg tWÀaxiliary today of tram» ran wild- al! day meet iag. It isat
Retira GriMth. of Co! am baa, Ohio, exported that after farther debate’ The Rtipewdiary frawd that the dee 

defewdxata had marked la uaeiti
TW. of e widow for largeriy i batting war salera the rat eri legal rentrai fra the ergaalsatiee. W. on the dispat<sl eeatract ia the leg*paraibilit ic ef war sff taken felly Rive fee New T. r'V Hey.défait* act ira will Wwithinto ac.raat It ia taiee Day and ChrWaas Day rahy-tkat the M he thelira oftaken te bring aboutHughes shoe Id W reiaatoted, failing Harahipa aad iajastieee erifered reap* ef the award ef tW 

rerad this
te the

which BO abaci* catch bald by the Transport Workers* Can tira ef
be TREVOR MAGUIREthe rariora ’’PraiSe power»" 

effectively resulted by |W trade 
•ra orpaaiaatioao of thraa cz 

[ bordering ra tha PraiSe. A

ta await the ferae» wiB he 
4mf aff daty la i

aad if ra

aad TWponrr a gained tor
WORKERS UNDER ACT

brad*.—The Labor Party ebtaiaSl

COMMITTED »ade by Colaasl Watt* Morgan, Tt 
6haw. Jt

off Wtriced lari fan. agora w ia the pewtmt ia the 
beer, it

off> tries iffdrat»Saxton, aad James Wig of the workers. Bod day bar.clear that rajy «3Trover Maguire, pabBoher off TW 
Worker, was

aff tWtofra trial by day off driyTe
lead to thattake steps wkieb TW aff tha atweald W that at teari ia tW meat

tries he
of tiTW5eMagaire waa arrested foHowiag a jt WM

* I* ....... .. ... eiMk
meat ef then 
carry « meet ia tW ether 
He waa aet at all

Jto reader 406 ra 700 
ta idle, whoa aaly 43 were aff rated; aad

ias portant mpwmupm
trade eaieao ebralid already

with their reaper 
rad could W

the la•beau W
rad that the

this , Cerate Limerick, aria day ef driy ha 
w» W

* »
or Day. weekad ethey coaid ari ml tw 

ly bra the
«PticTbio ia preeirajy what 

tfat
Smith tad .re rated by T. W. Ornady.

ties Mi
moved 1» Walt*brought together, fra the perpehe of TW ambit'lra te die peer irai 

>*»ttv carrying eat actions off thio (aa* to tke aged. A id ff
that it waa did rat fad far la

«r with tW fra. Mwhich have
kind. If therefore tke trade > Day. drib* DayMew TttW law need A* a
ef the* effsaid W behaved that ari atW hae» it.
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